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* i ;.'î. I Reeeipts ofjive stock at the Union
* Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 184 

cars! 3784 cattle, 878 calves, 2022 hogs,
•¥■ 691 sheep and lambs and 714 horses.
* There was a fair run of all kinds of 
Jf. live stock yesterday. There were not 
X many real choice cattle on the market.
. Trade was fair to steady; one extra 
” I choice load of steers sold at 89.

* » » *
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August Clearing* .
*
* * Lambs were actiee and advanced 25c

♦ I to 50c, quality considered.
If I strong. Calves steady.
♦ Not many hogs were on the market,

Don’t put them up in Vinegar that * b“
* y°U gllOSB IS good; use guarantoed I Butcher Cattle-Choice heavy steer.,
* good vinegar—the kind we sell. * *8-60 to *8-7*; good heavy steers, ts.iô
J ^ to 18.50; choice, 17.80 to |8; good, 87.70
Ï , We always have a supply of extra J Lï££
* choice pickling vinegar 01 the white ★ cows-choice, 86.75 to e* goodie 

whie variety. It is The ideal vinegar if t0 »660;medium. 8* 75 to 8* common,
best results everv tim^“d “5Urb- *|
dost resmes every time. Buiie-B«t heavy, e? toe?.#; good,

^ * V Z. 11® to »6-7*-As we had contracted for our seas- ?
; vu ‘s supply of vinegar early we are en- Ï
* abled to still sell at the old price, not- *
-k withstanding the cost has increased *
* about 20 per cent.

§3$★ ~TrU. -Sheep were
If

Mens Fine*
* P *Shirts. * I7#

W'f-JRegular price il.25 and 
August Clearing -

i; : ■$1.50. 
Price 98c.to 87.80; com- »

■ Va■M7/1
L.

mf&i&r+WMens and Boys 

Straws
Regular Price 25c for j 

50c for3__ 
75c for 55c 

“ $1. 1.25 for 75d
“ 1-50, 1.75for l.ia 
“ 2.00 for 1.2S|
" 2.50 for 1.5$

ir ~
* - it J fm

! 1:* Stockers and feeders, 8$ to 86.60. 
Milkers and springers, 855 to 6100. 
Spring Lambs—Choice, UJc to 121c 

lb.; culls 8 to 10c lb.
Light, handy sheep, 71c to 8ic lb.; 

* heavy, fàt sheep, 4c to 31c lb.
* - ,, ,. __ . * Veal calves, 51c to I lie lb.

■A. IU.il lin© Ol PUT© Pickling Spices If Hogs—Fed and watered, 812.60 to
* of all kinds is also an important part ,12,7$;wciBhed oR cars, at eiz.ssto
* of our stock now-a-days. * 1112 85‘

State your needs.
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BEAT economy
> BUY AT OUR STORE MQVT
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Dress Foulards ^

Figured Dress Foul
ards, very fine quality, fag 
colors. Regular price 25c 
August Clearing Price I2jc.

*
WHEN YOU «JEE OUR. BEAUTIFUL «SUMMER. Ie* 

dOOD.5, YOU WILL ADMIRE THEM.

. WHEN YOU dET OUR LOW '/MARKED- 
DOWN" PRICES, YOU WILL 6UY.

BETTER COME IN THU VERY.WEEK.

t *• Additional Locals.
-ft *
* Spécial Pickling Vinegar, per gal. 50c 
■ft XXX White Wine Vinegar
* Cross & Blackwell’s English

^f I John McDonald of Ripley was convict 
)(h I <d at London of having stolen a coat 

4UC I from the City Hotel and was sentenced 
^ to four months in jail. The Bruce 
jL j,hae already served a year for a similar 
” offence.
*̂ I Mr. Peter Huber, a former Elmwood 
. hotel-keeper, new proprietor of the Sto- 
£ ddard House, Delhi, Norfolk Co.,

I ompanied by his wife and :__ ..
* Ithc P?Ti8h pric8tl Rcv* Father Brennan” 

l with Mr. Thos. Donnelly and 
I family of Scotland, motored to 
on in two autos on Tuesday, 

T I while on a visit to relatives and friends 
in this vicinity.—Herald & Times 

}L
. There are 800,000 children in France 

I fatherless through thc war, according to 
, I a statement made in the French senate. 

4r This is ten percent more than the aver-

.66

man
»Malt Vinegar, per bottle 15c ^* ;Dress Crepes '

Plain and figured crepes 
Regular Price 12 1-2 to 25c 
August Clearing Price per 
yd. 12 1-2 cts.

•ft

August Clearing Specials
Embroidery Flouncing

coatj,Sa1^„X%normt^ f°r **

August Clearing Sale Pried per yd. 19c

-V-
★ acc-

* The Star Grocery. family, and

* The Store of Quality. Ï ^*
*

J. N. Schefter* Sheeting 2 yds. wide
Plain and Twill Bleach

ed Sheeting, August Clear
ing Price per yd. 25c.

Is *
*

Tr Vj*

45 inch Embroidery Flouncing

; August Clearing Price per yd. 68c.
___*____

Terms—Cash or Produce.
*
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The Government will care for every one 
of these "warde of the nations," altho
ugh religious questions complicate mat
ters.

All is well with the crops in Russia— 
In the great growing territories 

I of the East, the outlook is above the 
[average. Chinese labour, imported at 
the beginning of the sowing, has made 
up for the deficiency caused by the call
ing up of the Siberiaa Reserves. The 
Government have made provision for 
securing sufficient of the crops to meet 
the military needs of the country, and 
are at present considering a plan for 
keeping prices at the lowest possible 
minimum.

t

Boys Suits #

Boys Tweed Suits 2 
pcs. Çloomer Suits, sizes 26 
to 30.
August Clearing 

Price each $3.75

so far.

Ladies Shirt Waists

August Clearing Price each 69c. ■

Regular Price $5.00

Gold Medal 
650 foot

IS hade-mark onnnH
1 die tag is your as

surance that you have 
received the genuine 
Plymouth Twine— 
the kind that's always

Silver Sheaf 
600 foot We sell Ladies 

Home Journal Pat
terns 10 and 15c

w
zjGirls Wash Dresses

Sizesl8to I4dyrsark PatlemS in a variety of attractive models.

*Green Sheaf 
550 foot

t. good. j Fall Fair Dates.
Arthur .............
Chesley..............
Durham ............
Fordwieh .........
Hanover............
Holstein ............

/Plymouth 
Special 500 foot

——...........». Oct. 3-4
—..H.»......, Sept. 19-20
.................... Sept. 28-29
............................. Oct. 7
.................... Sept. 14-15
.................... Sept. 26-27

London (Western Fair)........... Sept. 8-17
Mildmay ....
Paisley ......
Tara..............

August Clearing Price each 39c, 59, 79,9Jc...
*

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, etc. yiPure Paris Green. 1 lb. pkg. 50 cts, 
1 -2 lb. pkg. 30 cts. /------ Sept. 11-12

Sept. 26-27 
... Oct. 3-4 
... Oct. 2-3 

Aug. 26-Sept 11
....... Sept. 12-13
....... Sept. 26 27

(HELWIG BROS -Gold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools—

Forks,sRakes, Hoes, 
Scythes, Swaths, etc — 
Are the Best on the Mar-

Teeswater 
Toronto ... 
Walkerton 
Wiarton ..

sir
MERCHANTS,■ A traveling salesman of the name of

■ Smith was made the sole heir of Thom-
■ as Simpson. Two years ago, Simpson,
■ lying in his ranchhouse with a broken
■ leg, was in a grave danger of losing his
■ life by a forest Are. The flames
■ close upon Simpson that it seemed to
■ be self destruction to attempt to 
1 him. However, Smith took the chance.
■ He made his way through the flames
■ and rescued the helpless man. For this
■ Simpson, dying a few weeks ago, left
I his entire estate, estimated to he worth
■ half a million dollars, to his benefactor.

II Pinned Under Car.
I While Mr. Harry Voisin, his mother, 
I two sisters and a friend, Mrs. E. O.
I Brecht, were returning to Mount Forest 
I on Friday morning from near Pike Lake 
I where the party were berry picking, the
I car turned turtle and pinned the whole 
I party under the car. Mr. Harry Voisin 
|J managed to extricate himself, and with 
I almost superhuman efforts released the 
I others. Mrs. Voisin and Mrs. E. Brecht 
l[ who were in the rear seat escaped with 

bruises and a bad shaking up, as did I 
| Mr. Voisin, but the girls, one of which 

was driving at the time of the accident 
[ are more seriously injured, and besides j 
J being badly, bruised on the head there is |
J fear of internal injuries. The doctor in I 
attendance, however, thinks all will re- I 

I cever.—Mount Forest Rep., Thé Voisins II 
I have relatives in Town and 
known here.
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The: Fepople^s GrocersAlfred Weiler Ed. Weiler

Flour
White Rose and Peerless

Cargill’s Feed
Bran, Shorts, Low Gradé.

Preserving Kettles
We have a big variety 

of sizes and prices.

Meats DumarVs
Bologna, Wieners, Pork Sausages, Head Cheese, Cooked Ham, 

Picnic Hams, Spiced Rolls, Summer Sausage etc.

Sausages
Smoked Hams,

f

11

ROCK SALT
riANOVER CEMENT SPECIALS

3 lbs Japan Tea, regular'40 cts per lb, now 3 lbs for One Dollar.
10 lbs of. Prient C off eg,- regular 40c lb, now $3.50 per TinLiesemer & Halbfleish

THE CORNER HARDWARE.
\ « .1-

—Terms— (- 
'* Cash or-Produce a, Frob;.
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